This paper represents the results of a case study of the interaction between sea level rise (SLR), subsidence and the consequences of this phenomenon on fresh water resources that may be subject to exacerbated salt-water intrusion. The possible reasons for rapid SLR at the permanent tide gauge station located on the southern coast of the Marmara Sea have been investigated based on time series data recorded since 1984. The population in the region relies mainly on groundwater resources for urban, tourism and agricultural water use, which represents a severe risk with regard to the replenishment of the coastal aquifer. Based on the findings, appropriate methods of assessing the coastal vulnerability to future SLR and recommendations for coastal zone management with emphasis on the protection of water resources are discussed.
One of the more certain consequences of global warming is an accelerated SLR which, according to an IPCC (2001a) report, is assumed to reach 49 cm in 2100 (IPCC, 2001b) . In the light of recent studies IPCC (2007) sea level rise could reach 59 cm in 2100 depending on the worst-case scenario. Moreover the relative SLR is expected to be higher in coastal or deltaic zones affected by subsidence. Global average sea level has risen since 1961 at an average rate of 1.8 (minimum value.1.3; maximum value 2.3) mm/yr and since 1993 at 3.1 (minimum 2.4; maximum 3.8) mm/yr, with contributions from thermal expansion, melting glaciers and ice caps, and permanent polar ice sheets (IPCC, 2007) . This will increase the stress on many coastal zones, where 21% of the world's population already lives within a 30 km-belt from the sea. This stress is likely to be stronger in coastal zones where human activities have diminished natural and socio-economic adaptive capacities (IPCC, 2001b) . Coastal zones could be affected in terms of increased erosion, inundation and displacement of coastal wetlands and other coastal lowlands, increased risk of flooding or storm damage and the salinization of groundwater. Semi-arid Mediterranean coasts are threatened by salt-water encroachment owing to both natural causes and anthropogenic activities. Salinization of coastal aquifers may result in severe water shortage because quality problems restrict its use. This is experienced as a major water management concern in coastal cities that rely on groundwater and where population increase is significant in dry seasons and suffers from water shortage.
Erdek is a coastal town located on the west of the Kapıdag Peninsula projecting northward from the southern shore of the Marmara Sea, Turkey (Figure 1 ). It provides a case study of the interaction between GPS velocity field (Straub, 1996) Fig. 1. Map showing the study area and general tectonic features of the Marmara Sea region and North Anatolian Fault Zone (NAFZ) (modified from Straub (1996 ), Ö rgülü & Aktar (2001 and Gökaşan et al. (2003) ).
SLR, subsidence and the consequences of these phenomena on fresh water resources that may be subject to exacerbated salt-water encroachment. The present study has also been carried out in order to define appropriate methods of assessing coastal vulnerability to future SLR and proposes a common guideline for coastal zone management, giving emphasis to water resources.
Geological setting
The morphological units of the Kapıdag peninsula display north -south (N -S) oriented and parallel features: deep valleys, mountain ridges and the Belkis Isthmus (Figure 2 ) connecting the Kapıdag peninsula to the main land. The main geological units are the Palaeozoic metamorphic schist containing local marbles, younger magmatic rocks (granite, granodiorite and granitic gneiss) and quaternary alluvial deposits (Figure 3) .
The oldest unit is composed of the metamorphosed mafic rocks of the Erdek Complex (Güneysu et al., 2000) . The industrial marbles at Narlı village and the schist units to the north of Erdek town are highly fractured. The metamorphic sequence is intruded by Palaeogene granitic rocks (Güneysu et al., 2000) . Quaternary alluvial plains are mainly made up of sand and gravel deposits but commonly include clay intercalations (DSI, 1972) . The most important tectonic elements in the region are the NE-SW trending Edincik fault and other submarine faults bordering the peninsula (Figure 2 ) (Smith et al., 1995; Gazioglu et al., 2001; Gökaşan et al., 2003; Karacık et al., 2004 Aksoy (1995) , Güneysu et al. (2000) and Gazioglu et al. (2001). 
Sea-level changes in Erdek
The most informative and accurate method is the study of the eustasy by the analysis of mean sea-level series that express directly sea surface variations. Studying sea-level changes needs high-quality continuous data that allow the calculation of the local eustasy value, DH i , in the region of the tide gauge. The method of "long series", which is free from geological trend-error, is carried out to neutralize the coast movement influence on DH i precision. This method uses long records, which contain information before and after the eustasy starts and allows the rates of the eustasy and the secular movement of the coast to be calculated. These analyses of long series indicated that world ocean current eustasy started approximately between the years 1890 -1896 and has been developing at the mean rate of 1.6 mm/yr. Higher rates of relative SLR (.2 mm/yr) are rather rare. Average rates of SLR exceeding 2 mm/yr occur along 14.3% of the world's coasts. The global mean sea level for the Mediterranean is calculated as 3 mm/yr for the period 1993-2004 according to Topex/Poseidon and Jason satellite altimeters (Snoussi et al., 2008) .
For the seas surrounding Turkey, sea-level records show different trends. The Mediterranean sea is not a good area for monitoring secular trends owing to some increases in the density of Mediterranean deep water and air pressure changes (IPCC, 2001a; Fenoglio-Marc et al., 2004) . Higher trends have been observed in the Black Sea since the beginning of the 1920 s with a mean rate of 2.5 mm/yr. From the beginning of 1949, an average rate of SLR along the Black Sea coasts was reported as 3.5-4.5 mm/yr (Shuisky, 2000) . The Marmara Sea is a small basin located between the continents of Europe (Thrace peninsula) and Asia (Anatolia) and connected to the Mediterranean and Black Sea via the strait of Istanbul (Bosphorus) and the straits of Ç anakkale (Dardanelles) (Turkish strait systems), tidal amplitudes are small with a mean spring range of 4.0 cm (Yüce & Alpar, 1994) . There is a net export of water from the Black Sea into the Aegean Sea. The basin is occupied by two distinctive water masses throughout the year. The relatively thin upper layer, originating from the brackish waters of the Black Sea (18 psu (practical salinity units)), is separated from the saline Mediterranean waters (38 psu) by a sharp density interface (Besiktepe et al., 1994) . The upper layer of the Marmara Sea largely reflects the seasonal characteristics of the Black Sea water, modified in transit through the Bosphorus and by local heating/cooling and mixing in the Marmara Sea (Beşiktepe et al., 1994) . Hydrographic processes and the upper layer thickness of the Marmara Sea were highly associated with seasonal patterns, bathymetry and atmospheric conditions (Yılmaz et al., 2005) .
A permanent tide gauge located on the coast of Ç eltikçi Plain (40823 0 N-27851 0 E) has been in use since 1984 ( Figure 3 ). The quality of hourly sea-level data is rather good. Daily averages have been obtained by applying the "119-point convolution filter" (Bloomfield, 1976) , then monthly averages have been calculated by taking the simple arithmetic mean of daily averages, if seven or fewer values were missing.
The long-term data show seasonal maxima in late summer-early spring (5.5-6.4 cm) and minima in winter (29.1 to 211.6 cm). This range of 14 -18 cm between the extremes is mainly caused by seasonal barometric pressure variations, the Black Sea river run-off effect and the hydrologic regime of the Marmara Sea (Alpar & Yüce, 1998) . Combined with GPS and geometric network measurements (Demir & Gürdal, 2001) , the results show a relative rapid sea-level increase for the period 1984-2004 of þ8.8^0.8 mm/yr (Figure 4 ). Since such a high rate may indicate land subsidence, periodic levelling by GPS measurement is needed. Demir & Yıldız (2002) defined subsidence in two GPS bases, named ERDK, which is just 70 m to the north of the tide gauge, and ERDE, which is 3.71 km northwest of the tide gauge. These are in the order of 22.6^1.6 and 24.5^0.9 mm/yr for ERDK and ERDE GPS bases, respectively. Later, Ş anlı et al. (2004) calculated that the tide gauge station subsides at a rate of 20.4^0.1 and 21.6^0.3 mm/yr according to the ERDK and ERDE base stations, respectively.
It is evident that differential sea-level trends in Erdek seem to be higher than global averages. The reason might be attributed to differential vertical movement of coastal lands, sediment compaction or a local geotechnical failure. If the calculated secular trend is much more than 1 -2 mm/yr, which is believed to be normal (Emery & Aubrey, 1991; Douglas, 1997) considered. In that case, geodetic measurements should be applied to understand if these movements are regional or local. Therefore, for precise calculations such as local land subsidence, the network of vertical control points should be checked regularly. Studies on recent crustal deformation and strain accumulation in the Marmara Sea region do not give vertical movements in detail (Straub, 1996; Ayhan et al., 2002) . Using seismic moment tensors deduced from major earthquakes, Eyidogan (1996) calculated a yearly crustal thinning rate of 0.13 mm for western Turkey. Furthermore, the suspended valleys and marine terraces on the Kapıdag peninsula show that an actual tectonic uplift is dominant at least on its northern shores. If the subsidence at Erdek tide gauge station is not local, then the Kapıdag peninsula may be tilting southward. More precise absolute sea-level changes should be obtained from satellite altimetry measurements independently of tide gauge data (Mitchum, 2000; Gazioglu et al., 2001 ).
Water resources and use
The hydrogeology of the peninsula depends on the extent and thickness of the weathered basement and weathered zones of metamorphic rocks. The most productive aquifers are composed of sand, silt and clay layers, whose thickness is usually less than 80-100 m. Metamorphic rocks are poorly permeable and rarely act as good aquifers in the unaltered state. Tectonic movements, however, may affect the hydrogeology (DSI, 1972) .
The hydrological conditions of the coastal alluvial plains around Erdek are controlled by the meteorological parameters governed by seasonal changes that affect the coastal aquifer, in addition to diagonal faults and cracks in the bedrock. The average rainfall is 694 mm in the study area covering coastal plains spread over 65 km 2 close to the town of Erdek. The safe yield of the aquifer in the coastal plains, namely Ç eltikçi, Erdek and Ocaklar is 1,000,000 m 3 /yr, 700,000 m 3 /yr and 300,000 m 3 /yr, respectively. The coastal aquifer is recharged by rainfall and infiltration from run-off in almost equal shares, whereas the discharge of the aquifer is split between mining, seepage, evaporation and outflow to the sea, of which the mining ratio is the highest at 70%. The mean thickness of the coastal aquifer is approximately 40 m (DSI, 1972) .
The population of Erdek and its surroundings rely mainly on groundwater resources for urban, tourism and agricultural water use since there is no substantial surface water in the project area with the exception of a few small lakes and streams that dry up in the summer months. Seven deep wells in the Erdek plain and 200 shallow wells in the Ç eltikçi plain are in operation supplying water to Erdek, which has a population of more than 135,000 (some four times the resident winter population) in summer, and irrigating 100 ha of agricultural land (DSI, 1972) .
The study area comprises congested urbanized areas, tourist resorts and secondary housing which represent severe pressure on fresh water resources that are heavily exploited in order to satisfy demand, especially during the summer months. This is an important management concern in Erdek as in other coastal areas in the Mediterranean where groundwater is extracted from coastal alluvial aquifers prone to salinization.
The beginning of salinization was alerted to the regional water resource management administration responsible for water supply and quality monitoring (the State Hydraulic Works regional directorate) and following this phenomenon, the Ç eltikçi coastal plain was closed to further drilling and exploitation of the aquifer in 1999 as a corrective and preventive measure.
Hydrogeology and water quality
Although no geothermal activities exist in the study area, there are a few low-temperature (23-268C) thermal springs in Zeytinliada Island (Figure 3) , 180-200 m from Erdek town where two main faults intersect (Figure 2 ). Ç aglar (1947) classified the springs' water as brackish, at a temperature of 268C. It is fault originated and coming up from many discontinuity planes (i.e. fractures and faults) scattered in several directions. As a consequence, the seawater finds its way through discontinuity planes parallel and perpendicular to each other in the Kapıdag Peninsula and surroundings and mixes with the groundwater in alluvial plains. These springs show similar quality characteristics, with high amounts of Na
, Cl 2 and SO 22 4 and they are affected by seawater intrusion owing to local faults or fractures.
The streams in the area randomly branch in all directions and at almost any angle and feed the alluvial plains (Figure 3 ). This dendritic drainage pattern is indicative of complex crystalline rocks that offer uniform resistance of erosion. Water resources in the peninsula are springs and wells that are generated (Piper, 1944) as shown in Figure 5 (DSI, 2003) . The water quality sampled from the wells in the Erdek and Ç eltikçi plains is similar, implying that the water originates from magmatic rocks like granite and granodiorite which dominate the region.
Water quality has similar characteristics in the sampled wells, such as Ca Higher EC values for W6 may be due to environmental conditions and over-pumping in the summers. This well is placed within a drainage network surrounded by topographic slopes and supports a very large military resort base along the coast. Neglecting W6 data, it is evident that the EC values decrease Table 1 , actual seawater wedge approximately ends somewhere between 52 and 100 m inland. This distance may vary along the coast depending on the hydrogeological setting.
Foreseeable impact of sea-level rise on the Erdek shoreline
Generally the combined effects of land subsidence and global SLR develop very slowly, making it difficult to prove the relationship between causes and effect until physical consequences are concretely experienced. This generates delays in the identification of the problem, resulting in failure to take timely corrective measures.
One of the most important eustatic problems is the safety of populated areas on subsiding coasts. Higher sea levels in the region could also cause extreme events such as high tides, storm surges and seismic sea waves (tsunami) to wreak more destruction. Coastal settlements and touristic resorts located on the shoreline are most at risk. Accelerated SLR would inundate most of the lowlands especially to the south of the Kapıdag peninsula, damaging coastal cropland. The coastal aquifers in Erdek and Ç eltikçi alluvial plains will be more at risk of salinization, as the zone of influence of mean sea level expands. Outflow of the aquifer to the sea may be insufficient to keep the sea/fresh water interface in dynamic equilibrium and so prevent landward inflow from the sea. Consequently the actual seawater wedge of approximately 200 m may become more dominant, influencing a larger area liable to salt-water encroachment, as shown on Figure 6 .
Conclusions
Some local accelerated SLR conditions will be superimposed on the expected global rise which will, in some cases, enhance this global trend. This local component reflects primarily natural or human-induced causes. A relative SLR may be more relevant to coastal management issues than global trend. Indirect factors are generally listed as the main difficulties associated with SLR and are more than direct land loss caused by seas rising. The SLR in the alluvial littoral of Erdek, Marmara Sea, is significant and higher compared to the global and regional rates of SLR for the surrounding seas. In the light of various field surveys and present research, the relationship between causes and effects is found to be tangible in Erdek with regard to the following phenomena:
. Based on long-series data recorded over 20 years in Erdek, it can be stated that land subsidence is not a localized phenomenon at the tide gauge station since this is also recorded at two GPS bases, namely ERDE and ERDK located at 3.71 km and 70 m from the tide gauge station respectively. . It seems obvious that the subsidence of the heavily urbanized alluvial littoral of Erdek is also due to groundwater extraction in addition to tectonic stress. . The beginning of salinization alerted the State Hydraulic Works Regional Directorate to this effect. . These phenomena, which were witnessed independently from each other within a time span of 20 years, support the close relationship between land subsidence, salinization of coastal aquifers and SLR.
In order to understand the rate and trend of subsidence which results in SLR, continuing periodic GPS measurement is necessary as part of reliable and appropriate methods. Meanwhile longer collection of sea-level data will provide better results for understanding the reasons for vertical motion at the Erdek tide gauge.
Considering the local SLR in Erdek, associated with global SLR, whichis likely to reach 2 meters in the next 100 years, immediate adaptive measures must be undertaken for the protection of the coastal zone in Erdek. Being aware that SLR may have serious consequences for natural resources and man-made facilities, it will be of the utmost importance to make an inventory of the vulnerable zones comprising coastal aquifers as well as aquatic ecosystems and to introduce adaptive and long-term strategies related to local coastal zone management plans so as to ensure the enforcement of sustainable development objectives.
As a general policy, it would be more efficient to draw the general principles of coastal zone management plans to be applied according to the natural properties of each type of coastal zone and in line with its prominent use, which is not covered at present by the provisions of the Coast Act. It is believed that this approach will enable the local community of Erdek to enforce the related mitigation measures efficiently so as to abate present and future practices that may worsen the actual situation.
